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THE LSOPODANGENUSIMS (CRUSTACEA)*

I'.y R. 1. Mi.xziKs ami j. ]..\urkns r.ARXARn
RcscHvch Follows

Alliin lljinc-ock I'oundntion

Introduction

Tlir m'lius lais contains very small asellote isopods which are

fduiid in association with isopods of the family Sphajromida*.

Xonr ol the si)cci(.'> which we have seen was collected from onlsiiK'

of this associati(ni and we helieve that reports of lais alone, witli-

out a sphffiromid. are possibly in error (Chilton, 1892, pp. 266-267).

\W' have had occasion to observe lais calif ornica (Richardson ) on

S j^lucroiua pcnfodnii Richardson, where they were found on the

dorsum, ventral surface, and between the leaf-like i)leo]Kjds. A
few were found on the sides of the burrows occupied by the host.

Tnitiall}' this project liad as its ])uri)ose only the redescription

of lais calif ornica (Richardson). This, Richardson had |>laced in

the genus Janiropsis. Since Vanhofifen (1014, ])p. 5.^0-5v^l), Mo-
nod' (1926, pp. 13-14), and Nordenstam (1933, p. 179) were of

the opinion that only one species existed in the world, e.g., lais

puhescens (Dana), it became necessary for us to procure speci-

mens of /. piihesccns with which to compare the Californian

species. Specimens of /. pubescciis, including some samples which
had been examined by Bovallius, the author of the genus lais,

were sent to us by Dr. Karl Lang of the Swedish State ^Museum
in Stockholm, and we offer our gratitude to him and the Swedish
State ^Museum for the privilege they so generously extended. The
work was carried out under the auspices of the Allan Hancock
Foundation in the laboratory of Dr. John S. Garth to whom w'e

extend our thanks for the use of facilities and equipment.

In the pai^er we redescribe lais puhescens (Dana), consider

I. calif ornica (Richardson) a valid species, and present the de-

scription of a new species from the Philippine Islands and Singa-
pore.

Generic Remarks

When Bovallius (1887, p. 50) described the genus lais he did

not designate a type species. He did mention two species : the

first was his own, /. hargeri, and this he described in detail ; the

second, I. puhescens (Dana), he assigned to the genus with some
doubt because of differences between Dana's description and his

*Contiibution No. 90 from The Allan Hancock Foundation, The University of
Southern California, Los Angeles 7, California.
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specimens, and because some omissions made by Dana made him
uncertain whether it belonged to his new genus. BovalUus did

not see Dana's material collected at Nassau Bay, Tierra del Fuego,
from Sphccroma, and which as far as we know has been destroyed.

Bovallius" species was collected from the Strait of Magellan, but

no mention was made as to whether it was taken from a sphrero-

mid. From certain of Dana's figures (not his description which is

inaccurate in a few important details) and from Bovallius' de-

scription it appears that both were dealing with the same species.

This supposition was made very early by Stebbing (1900, pp. 548-

549) who made exceptional allowances for errors in Dana's fig-

ures and descriptions which we did not feel worth accepting until

we had examined specimens from the type localities. We have
seen specimens from both localities (from sphseromids) and as

far as we can tell only one species is represented. The type of /.

hargeri is apparently lost for good because the vial which should
have contained it had a species of asellote so different from /.

hargeri (fide Bovallius) that Dr. Lang suggested (in letter) that

an exchange had probably occurred at some time and a specimen
belonging to a different genus substituted. Certainly, there is no
way to clear up the confusion at this late date.

Only two important errors appear in the original description

of the genus. First, a small although evident rostrum does exist

and second, the dactyls of the peraeopoda are not all triunguicu-

late. The dactyls of the first pair are biunguiculate, having the in-

ferior claw bifid, exactly as figured by Dana. As in several genera

of the Asellota, the dactyls of the other perseopoda are triungui-

culate.

Genus Iais Bovallius, 1887

Type species. —Iais Hargeri Bovallius, 1887=J/Era pubescens
Dana, 1852.

Diagnosis. —(modified after Bovallius.) Eyes present, each

consisting of two facets. First antenna with six articles. Second
antenna without a scale. Epimeral plates visible in dorsal view on
all personal somites. Lateral margins of peraeonal som.ites not

deeply incised, borders setiferous. Apex of male first pleopod not

widely expanded laterally. Third pleopod without plumose set£e

on endopod. Dactyls of first per£eopods with two claws ; those of

others with three claws. First two articles of maxillipedal palp as

wide as endite ; apical three articles much narrower than endite.

Mandible with a triarticulate palp and with an evident, elongate,

apically blunt molar process.

Composition. —Nierstrasz (1941, pp. 287-288) appears to be
the most recent writer to treat this genus. He records two species,

/. pubescens (Dana) including the var. longistylis Chilton (Chil-
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ton, 1"M_'. p. 1,^1), ;m(l /, hariirri lioxallius as hclon^in^- lo llic

,<,^nus and rcmaiks, "lUiiU' l-dnncn sind walirsclK'inlicli identisch,

und well koine aniKirn Alien \ nii lais hekamit .sind, lial dann die

cin/.ij^e Art einc .sudlichcircunipoliirc univcrsellc Vcrhu-itiing."

'I'his I'einark. which clearly is in accfjrd with ])ri()r ()i>ini()n con-
cerning; the (hstrihntion, we feel is i)artly incorrect. It is conceiv-
alile that /. f^iihcsrois (Dana) is a circumixilar antarctic species

Init from the e\ idence we have seen it is improbable that the si>e-

cies is universally distrihuted. Most of the references to the spe-

cies /. piibescciis are notes on occurrence. Usually no additional

fi,e;'ures or description are given. This is probably because of the

belief that only one species existed and hence nothing further

was needed. \Ve prefer to place mere references to the species

from localities far removed from the tyjje locality in a list of spe-

cies inq\i\rend(c. The collection and study of material from the

localities referred to might assist in the correct assignment of the

disputed synonyms to their proper species.

A Key to the Species of the Genus Iais

1. Inferior (accessory) claw of dactyl of first peraeopod bifid.

puhescens (Dana)

1. Inferior claw of dactyl of first perccopod sim])le, not bifid. . .2.

2. ^^laxilliped with three coupling hooks
calif ornica (Richardson).

2. Maxilliped with two coupling hooks
singaporcnsis new species.

Iais pubescens (Dana)

Plates 42-43

Synonyms. —Jcera puhescens Dana. 1852, p. 744, atlas, pi. 49,

figs. 9a-d.— Beddard, 1886, pp. 19-20, pi. II, figs.

6-10.

Iais Hargeri Bovallius, 1886, pp. 50-51.

Iais pubescens (Dana). —Bovallius, 1886, pp. 51-

52.—Stebbing, 1900, pp. 549-551.— Chilton, 1909,

pp. 649-650.— Vanhofifen. 1914, pp. 530-531.—
Stephensen, 1927, p. 356.— Monod, 1931a, p. 13.—
Nordenstam. 1933, pp. 177-179, fig. 41—Nierstrasz,

1941, pp. 287-288.

Diagnosis. —First antenna about one seventh as long as body
and one fifth as long as second antenna. Second antenna more
than two thirds as long as body ; flagellum with twenty-six ar-
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tides. Maxilliped with two coupling hooks. Perseonal somite 4
overlaps the borders of somites 3 and 5. Perseonal setae, moder-
ately developed. Inferior claw of dactyl of perseopods one to

seven bifid. Lateral subapical processes of sympod of male first

pleopods diverging, subacute, each with a laterally located notch

;

medial processes triangulate, provided with four marginal setse.

Pleotelson longer than wide, posterior border evenly rounded.

PLATE 42

lais pubescens (Dana), a, toto, adult female. 6, maxilliped. c, apex of
male first pleopods. d, apical parts of left mandible. Figures with similar
magnification (indicated by mm. scale) ; a; h; c, d.
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l'r(i|)(iil (iiir tltinl ;is Idii!^ as |ilc( itclsdii. c-n(l(i|i(i(l as loiii;' as |k'-

iliiDrlr. (.\()|>(iil slidrlci- than riiddiHid. ( Jpcrculun) (if ifiiialr ]i\ li-

Idi'iii. Willi a IrutU'atrd prmcss oil ]i( islnaor (.•(!<;(.

Type /(i("(////\'.— Nassau I'.aw TlcTra <k'l l'"iic,i;<) (I)aiia, 1(S5J,

p. 744).

Material examined.- —W'c linw examined ihc material men-
liiiuid by Xordenstam (19.^^. \k \7\)) from llie l^'alkland Islands,

PLATE 43

lais pubescens (Dana), a, male second pleopod. b, male fourth pleopod.
c, uropod and apex of telson. d. male third pleopod. e, dactyl of first

perseopod, female, f, operculum of female, g, first antenna, h. dactyl of
seventh perseopod, female. Figures with similar magnification: a, cl, g;
b, f; c, e, 7^.
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Magellan Straits, and Tierra del Fuego. This material was col-

lected by the "Eugenie" Expedition, the Swedish Expedition to

Tierra del Fuego, and the Swedish Antarctic Expedition.

Remarks. —For reasons given earlier we believe /. hargeri

Bovallius to equal /. puhcsccns (Dana). Stebbing (1900, p. 549)
was also of this opinion but it seems he was too liberal in supply-

ing /. puhcscens with synonyms. Weprefer to place some of his

synonyms in a species inquirendce list. One species, Jccra antartica

Pfefifer (1887, pp. 134-136, pi. 7), belongs to Neojcera (Norden-
stam, 1933, pp. 187-189) and not to lais.

Distribution. —lais puhescens (Dana) appears to be an Ant-
arctic circumpolar species, having been taken at the following lo-

cations: Falkland Isls., Tierra del Fuego and vicinity (Norden-
stam. 1933). Kerguelen ( Beddard. 1886; Vanhdffen, 1914),
Auckland and Campbell Isls. (Chilton, 1909; Monod, 1931a), and
Tasmania (Stephensen, 1927).

Iais californica (Richardson)

Plates 44-45

Synonyms. —Janiropsis californica Richardson, 1904a,

pp. 223-224.— 1904b, pp. 666-667.— 1905,

p. 455, figs. 507-508.

Diagnosis. —First antenna about one sixth the length of the

body and nearly three tenths as long as the second antenna. Sec-

ond antenna about six tenths the length of the body; flagellum

with twenty four articles. Maxilliped with three coupling hooks.

Peraeonal somite 4 overlapping the border of somite 3 but over-

lapped by the border of the fifth somite; perseonal setae moder-
ately developed. Inferior claw of dactyl of perseopods one to

seven simple, not bifid. Lateral subapical processes of sympod of

male first pleopod not diverging laterally, lateral margins smooth

;

medial processes subtriangulate, provided with 5 marginal setse.

Pleotelson wider than long, posterior border medially produced
into a lobe. Uropod slightly more than one half as long as

pleotelson ; rami subequal in length, twice as long as peduncle.

Operculum of female wide, with a small, rounded, medial process

on distal margin.

Types. —These have been lost, according to Dr. Fenner A.
Chace, Jr., Curator of Marine Invertebrates at the United States

National Museum, Washington, D. C.

Type locality. —Sausalito, California, collected by Dr. Ritter

and party (Richardson, 1905, p. 455).
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Material c.vainiihil. Ilamlrl, Tdin.'ilr.s I'.ay, Maiiii ('(iun(\-,

C^ilifdniia. \ujj;'iisl IS, l''4S, cnW. K. J. Mi'ii/ics, in r.xcr.^s (if 50

siK'cinu'iis hum S l'l'.frr('i)ia pi-nliu/mi Kichard.son and llir hurrows
of Spliirr(Uiia in snlinKT^rd wmid.

nisfrihiiliiTii.
—

'I'oiuak'.s I'.ay to Sausalito, San l-'rancisco Bay,

.Marin C'ounlv. California.

Kciiuirks. —Assuming that our material and hers arc conspe-

cific, Richardson's description of llic s])L'cies is incorrect in several

details. Some of these are corrected in the above diagnosis but a

few addiiioiial remarks are needed. The eyes are compound and
not simple; the margins of the pleotelson are not smooth, but are

covered with numerous setie ; all peneopods excei)t the first have
triun^uiculale dact \ls.

PLATE 44

lais californica (Richardson), a. toto, female, b, maxilliped. c, first

maxilla. Magnification as indicated by mm. scale.
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This species differs from the others belonging to the genus in

having very long uropods and in having three coupling hooks on
each maxilliped.

One adult male was 2.7 mm. long and 1.0 mm. in greatest

width. Richardson gave no measurements.

PLATE 45

lais calif ornica (Richardson), a, second maxilla, b, first antenna, c,

female operculum, d, second antenna, e, male first pleopods. f. seventh
peraeopod. g, male second pleopod. 7i, male third pleopod. i, left man-
dible, k, first peraeopod. Figures with similar magnification: a, b, e, i,

j; c, f, g, h, k; d.
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IaIS si NCAI'OKl'.NSIS, uvw S])ccics

l'l;iu> l()-5()

SyJs'ONVMS. XoiU'.

Pitu/iii'sis. I*"irsl riiiUniia slidrt, about one fiflh \hv Icn.Ljlli of

tin.' ]uu\v and one llnrd a^ 'oni; as the socftnd antenna. Second
antenna slii^iilK K>s llian two diiids as loni; as body; fla.tiellnni

with l\vent\' articles. .Maxilliped with t\\(i couplinii; liooks. I'ene-

inial somite 4 o\erlai)S the border of somite ,?. bvil is o\erla])])ed

on its ])oslerior bcjrdcr bv the i'lfth somite. Inferior claw of dac-

t\ls (if perccopods one to seven simple, not bifid. Lateral suba])ical

])rocesses of sympod of male first pleoi)ods not diverging, medial

])rocesses with rounded, slightly acute, apices; each with five to

eight marginal set.'e. J'leotelson slightly wider than long, a])ical

process rounded, very noticeable. Uropod one half to one third

as long as pleotelson, rami subecpial in length, longer than ])e(lun-

cle. Female operculum wide, with a pronounced apical lol)e.

Types. —Holoty])e male, length 1.7 mm., width 0.7 mm. Allo-

t}'pe, ovigerous, length 2.3 mm., width 0.85 mm. Thirt}' paratypes.

Six paratypes donated to the Swedish State Museum and six do-
nated to the Allan Hancock Foundation. The other types have
been returned to the Ratifies ^fuseum, Singapore.

Type locality. —Seletar and Ponggel, Singapore Island, Alay-

June, 1950, types, on Sphccroma sp., collected by the Raffles !Mu-

seum and lent to the writers by Dr. Tweedie. carcinologist.

Material examined. —(exclusive of types). Dungun, Treng-
ganu. east coast of Malaya, December, 1950, 3 males, 12 females,

on SphcBroma sp., collected by the Department of Forestry, Raf-
fles Aluseum collection.

Sungei, Patani, Kedah, Malaya, February, 1951, 2 males, 21
females, on Sphccroma sp., collected by the Department of For-
estry, Raffles Aluseum collection.

Dagatdagatan Saltwater Experiment Station, near Manila,

Luzon, Philippine Islands, December 12, 1949, 96 specimens, col-

lector !Mr. ^Ianuel Tiglao, Philippine Bureau of Fisheries.

Remarks. —The specimens from Singapore (Plates 46-47) and
those from the Philippine Isls. (Plates 48-50). as the figures indi-

cate, are very different in some respects. Specimens from Dungun
and Sungei, Malaya, which we received from Dr. Tweedie, pos-

sessed characteristics intermediate between the two. This pos-

sibly indicates that a "rassenkreis'' involving two or possibly more
subspecies is represented. Without further material we do not

feel it advisable to establish subspecies. We are, however, rea-

sonably certain that only one species is involved. This species

resembles /. calif orniea (Richardson) in having long uropods and
in having a simple inferior claw on the dactyls of the perseopods.

It differs conspicuously from /. calif orniea in having only two
coupling hooks on each maxilliped.
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PLATE 46

lais singaporensis Menzies and Barnard, n. sp., paratype. a, toto, female.
6. first antenna, c, uropod. d, apex of first male pleopods. e, operculum
of female. Figures with similar magnification: a, e; h, c; d. (Sing-
apore).

SPECIES INQUIREND^

1. J<sra novce-sealandice Chilton, 1883, p. 189 (Lyttelton Harbour,
New Zealand).

2. lais neo-sealanica (Chilton), Thomson, 1889, p. 265 (Auck-
land Harbour, New Zealand).
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.V Jais f'iilu\u'i-iis ( l)an;i), 'riinniMMi, 1S'I,\ ]). 3''
( Xcw Zealand).

4. lais f'ulu-sri-ns (Dana) \ar. huii/istylis C"hilton, V)\2, |>. 1 .U

( Mallx trough Sound and I lawkcs Bay, New Zealand, also iium

S\ dni.'\- 1 lai"li( >nr )

.

PLATE 47

lais singaporensis Menzies and Barnard, n. sp., paratype. a, dactyl and
propod of seventh perseopod. b, male second pleopod. c, niaxilliped. d,

dactyl and propod of first peraeopod. All figures with similar magnifica-
tion. (Singapore).
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C

PLATE 48

7ms singaporensis Menzies and Barnai'd, n. sp. a, toto, male. 6, fourth

pleopod, female, c, female operculum, d, second pleopod of male. Fig-

ures with similar magnification: a, c; b, d. (Philippine Isls.),
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5. I (lis /'iiht-sr<-iis ( I );m;i).

Cliillon. 1S"L'. pp. 2i<()-2tw ( Xrw Zral.-HKp)
;

10_>5_ ,,. 310 ( Xcw
/I'.'ilaiid I.

I'.aniard. l'>14, pj.. 4.^5-4.^6, pi. XXW'li (4'al)lc I'.ay, Sdilli

\ I i"ira ) ;
pi ismI)!\ ik i| I ais.

Monod, l^'.^Kp. 1 ( Douala P)av, Camcrdun).
Stcl.l.in-;, ]'H)4. p. 10 ( Xc.i^omlx), Ceylonj ; 1'J17, p. 446 (Dur-
lian I '.a\ . S( mill A t rica) .

PLATE 49

lais singaporensis Menzies and Barnard, n. sp. a, seventh perseopod.

ft, right mandible, c, first perseopod. d, male first pleopods. All figures

with similar magnification. (Philippine Isls.).
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PLATE 50

lais singaporensis Menzies and Barnard, n. sp. a, uropod. 6, maxil-

liped. c, first antenna, d, left mandible. All figures with similar mag-
nification. (Philippine Isls.).
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